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YOU jeseef them eiereverywhereywhere
injnevetyvihagevery villageeciiycity ahiandd state
in the world they areare young
acainanainand in love theylTheytheylooklook into
each ottothersq s eyes and tell
ane6neone 3anothernother how muchtheymuch they
areart ininloveinaoveInAloveove they hold hands
and plan their liveseyes around
one another

one gocsawaygoesgoc awaysaway toforr a while
and they beginbigin a series of
teleotelephoneteleohonehone calls and love letters
back and forth they7beyabey talk to
oachothereachoach other for hours odon the
phone saying how greathingsgreatgreathingsthings
would be if their matematt was
there withvith him or her

theatheji1theq are in love

after a while of living to-
gether tomesome ofdf that initial
attraction begins to1 weirwear off
and the rearealitieslides of evireverydayyday
work beginbeilnbeian to sitset in life
becomes routine andad the dust
and excitement bebegin91jn to settle
the couple begins lo10to really
getjet to know one another it
is now thaithat the testtesi optimeoftimeof time
begins to0o measuremeasure if they
are going tomaketdmaketo make it togetheritlogeiher

or not
in some relationships stress

cannot be or is not worked out
in normal ways and onione of
the partners turns to violence
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violence is not only physicalphysical

ly attacks on another human
but can include threatening
someone

violence is anymany destructiveaistrutive
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actionact 0 or0 r forceforce that bringsbrinjbrina
physicalorphysicaltorphysic alor mental harm 0
others violence Isli also addicaddioi

livetive likeliki any other poweipower over
the liveslivis of others chances
areire thatiiiat it will make you feetfeel

strstrongcg aiidsuperlorand superior ovei4othersover others
and unless tocontrolled will lead

to threatening and beating
your mate or your children

protective homemet orpr shelhel
ters are going up all over
ourout state

I1

to give childrenn and
adults a place to work out00
their fears and anger and

to just plain be safe until
their mate coolstools off ukelike
alcoholism and suicide it is

ai subject that we do not like

to think or talk about yet
one thaithat we havehaye to face

it is not a pleasant one to
thinkonk or write about and to16

many who read this some
ahinihinthing9 that applies to some one
else not me yet looking
at the shelter statistics from
one smallsmallalaskanalasiawbommunityAlaskan community
I1 readiv6iitread where inlri the pastpist yearyear
theyhey have had 10td providetdprovide over
two thousand shilsheltertei nightsfilghts

to theirertheirartheir areaea abnelalnelalone
with winter setting in

1
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would like td leave you with
a few suggestions fortot stress
which breeds alcoholism vio-
lence andmd other self and

family destructive acts how
aboaboutut cutting these out of1fieof the
paper and putting themthern up

somiwherisomewhere soylutoyousoyou and your
familfamilyY can seeee them back of a
door or on your retierefrigeratorrator
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WHAT TO dodoado1
WHEN STRESS STRIKESSTRIKE9
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LI1 alwaysnwaysyvmcmberremember only
the dead andunbomandunand unbornbom hahaveve

4.4

no
problemspioblems hopePopepopefotfoifot the bestbat
plan for the worstboistwoist and take
what comes with humor

2 don tkkeepee 01feeling01etlingetlIng sorry
for yoboursellyourselfiyoursellyoursurselLelfi we usually get
what we ldesdeserveerve try to0o de
serve important things like
andina respect and friendship

I13 only rarely willWEI things
turn olfout reallyredly bad why wwasteaste
time worrying about the wontw6twat
that couldcowd happen

4 whenwhen trouble comes
doadont stay by yourself anandd
hide get out keepee p active
keep involved see frlendsanfriends andd

family that make you feeltecl
good do things thatth4t really

feelfee good
5 if youyouageyouareare having trouble

sleeping try a stress diet a
big breakfast a light lunch and

i arnsrnsmallall dinner dont do ex-

ercisescrisiserisis jusijust before going to
bedbid do them earlier in the
evening listenusten to music read
a good story be good toq your-
self

6 AVOID ALCOHOUU it
willwilf makemike your problems ddeep-
er

beepeep
andbandstopandstopstop you from working

thethemem outandiiutdostand biakehiake14e your stress
last longer

I17 helly others ddo0 volun-

teer work it wutWM hep you seetie
yotpfoblemfbetteryour problems better andnd help
yauypuy9u be moreabrembre gratefulgiatiful for what
youyoU haveh ave

1
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8 dontdesairDonTdontjesdontdesdesairdes dontn giveve

up thisthiitoowiupasstoo waw1 past
1

9 be citecarefulI zouaboutif your
physical health people who
atare under strestress tend to get
sick more caiiiijb0ceasilylbccauscasevse talet6letheir

I1

immunemune system I1 naturalnaturaldeI1 de
censefensefefise systemsystern of your body
is upset i

10 spend sometome timetimeeacheach
dayda just relirelaxingxii put your
feet up and let yoyourur mind daiydiyday-
dream think about relaxingbelaiielai
tight musclesificiscles breathe deeply

11lit dont 6bee surprised itif
you start thinthinkingkini about sui-
cide whenyouwhwhenenyoujou

I1
arearea under

lottlots of pressure your mind
startsstirissfiris thinking about all solu-
tions if you find yourselyourself

really thinking about ending
an getgit help immediately

ffrombornrorn youry6ur pastor doctor
health aidewae counselor branyabrany4or any

onione else you0U trustyselirstlir tv
1212. dont bebi around places

that you d6da not have totobebe

that make you feelfeet down
lookbook for people who make
you feel good also look ffor
places and things that make
you happy anything that
brings you up and feels

good Is

1313cettet some exercise how
60aboutut 1 exertexercexercisesisis thatthit stretchstreich I1

yourbu ruicmusclesjes aqlikekq yogayoga airiiraero-
bics

i

o-
bits dancing do somesom
thinthing twice a

j

week that is
strenuoust renuot is andad 1aptsiptsts ofbf workork for
30 to45to 45 minutes

14theharde14the hardestst ihtjjcithing 0o do
whenwhen yyooou are under stress is
to dodd anythinganythngtiythjng at arnowaqnowall now you
knowwhaknow whitwhat to do but gettingjetting I1
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yourself to dodd itit will be the
hardest part force 1 yourself
to be in cliatge4yourcharge of your stress
and not allowsiretsallow stress totd be in
bargetharge bf6uof you your bodybod

your mindmw yourdour healthheafthhearth are
YOUR responsibilityresponibilityrisponsibilitk

when you arare under stress
you Jjustust woniwontboni feelfeet that you
havehaft the energytoenergy to do what
needs to be done whenwhen we

i
thinktilnktilak about traditionalt&aitloJ nanativetlylk

values anaan44 oattie0owttie41ffie10abuy
1

amuy
was and Is the basic aruturutunitr of
out society and thakeepthatjeeptha keep
anitinitm lt togetherjikctogether like any rela-

tionshiptionship requires work toato1t6keepkeep

it that waywig thewe focusgoesfocus goes

backbick to each of usui andana lurour
t responsibilitiesy

wrhavetotoplookihgw6vivvo0166kfng1a io
outside agencies

b

and govern
ment to6 solving ourout own prob-
lems1 ems ananddhavehave to start taking
more responsibility for ourout
ownown lives

now berestoherestoHehererestoto good safe
happy and stressless winter


